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Why Carbs?
Let ’s get  it  st raight  from the start : No single macronutrient , carbohydrate, protein or fat
is more important  than another for developing strength and power. Regardless,
strength and power athletes often shy away from carbohydrates for fear that  their
sculpted muscles will be hidden amongst  excess body fat . Research has shown that
weight lifters frequent ly consume excess protein and fat  at  the expense of
carbohydrates, and this result ing macronutrient  imbalance may not  yield opt imal
performance gains.  Adequate carbohydrate stores (glycogen) are essent ial for fueling
high-intensity resistance t raining and help preserve hard-earned muscle. So stop
blaming carbs for body fat  gain, and start  using carbs to your advantage. In a similar
manner to calories, athletes should vary their carbohydrate intake according to the rise
and fall in fuel requirements as dictated by t raining schedules.
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Fill Your Tanks
Carbohydrates from whole grain cereals, breads and pasta, low-fat  dairy, and colorful
fruits and vegetables provide a strategic combinat ion of immediate and long-last ing
energy because of their ability to keep glycogen stores maximally stocked and support
intense exercise sessions. Blood glucose and the storage form of glucose, referred to
as glycogen, are the major energy sources for high-intensity exercise, including
moderate repet it ion (8-12) and low repet it ion (4-6) resistance exercise. Think of
glycogen stores as gasoline in your car’s tank. When you run out  of gas in your
workouts, you can be sure that  your glycogen stores are running on empty. The only
way to maintain adequate glycogen stores in order to bang out  hard sets, repet it ions
and exercises is to eat  carbohydrates at  regular intervals throughout  the day. Just  don’t
overdo it  (5-7 grams of carbs per kilogram is ideal) and choose the healthy ones
ment ioned above. Refined, sugary carbohydrates may taste good, but  they are nutrient -
poor and lead to blood sugar highs and lows that  fuel cravings.
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Going The Distance
When it  comes to longer workouts, glycogen stores decline significant ly after 60 to 90
minutes.  This happens even quicker when you exercise at  a high intensity or enter your
workout  under-fueled. Glycogen deplet ion during exercise will leave you with low energy
levels, heavy legs, lightheadedness, poor concentrat ion, a reduced rate of recovery – in
other words, ready to call it  a day. Proper fueling during exercise allows athletes to
workout  longer and harder, making for better strength and power gains. Addit ionally,
carbs administered during exercise allow for maintenance of sport -specific skills and
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concentrat ion, and can reduce the release of stress hormones that  interfere with
muscle growth. It  appears that  carbohydrate-containing beverages and liquid
supplements are best  tolerated and give you the most  return on investment. Choose
products that  provide mult iple t ransportable carbohydrates such as glucose: fructose
mixtures, and offer ~14-16 grams of carbs per 8 ounces. This combinat ion will
maximize the rate of carbohydrate absorpt ion while simultaneously prevent ing
gastrointest inal upset .

It ’s Not Over Until It ’s Over
At the end of the game or after an intense workout , adequate carbohydrate
consumption is a priority. Carbs after exercise promote an “anabolic” – or should we say
“non-catabolic” – environment , as they boost  the hormone insulin. Carbs and insulin are
to muscles what  fert ilizer is to plants. They’re all about  growth!!! Furthermore, high-
intensity exercise gobbles up your glycogen stores, leaving them yearning for a
carbohydrate fix.

Ingest ion of 1.5 grams of high glycemic index carbs (carbs that  rapidly increase blood
glucose levels) per kilogram of body weight  immediately after and repeated two hours
after an intense bout  of exercise can significant ly increase the rate of muscle glycogen
resynthesis.  Addit ionally, pairing these carbs with protein in a 4:1 rat io will maximize
recovery allowing you to invest  in future workouts. Case in point : Research shows that
you’ll rebuild muscle faster on your rest  days if you feed your body carbohydrates.

Klean Recovery is the perfect  way to sat isfy these recovery requirements. A medium-
sized banana and one scoop of Klean Recovery mixed with 12 oz low-fat  milk will infuse
your body with ~98 grams of carbohydrates and 24 grams of protein.  This recovery
snack will meet  both the 1.5 g carbohydrate per kilogram body weight  recommendat ion
and the 4:1 carbohydrate to protein rat io for an 180 lb individual. It  has anabolism
(muscle protein synthesis) and refueling (restocked glycogen stores) writ ten all over it .

Feed Your Gut Microbiome To Enhance Immunity
As an added bonus, adequate carb intake will keep your immune system in t ip-top shape.
Certain non-digest ible carbohydrates (prebiot ics) found in some whole grains, onions,
garlic, honey, art ichokes, and fruits and vegetables such as bananas, can act  as a food
source for the large community of microorganisms inhabit ing your intest ines – the
probiot ics. Consuming these foods with Klean Probiot ic  will boost  the beneficial
microorganism in your gut .  When we feed the probiot ics, they help us produce essent ial
vitamins, absorb minerals more efficient ly, keep our waist line t rim, avoid nasty bacteria
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looking for t rouble, synthesize more lactase enzymes so we can break down milk sugar,
lower the “lethal” cholesterol (LDL cholesterol), support  our immune system (70% of
which resides in our gut), and provide numerous other benefits that  researchers are
learning about  every day. Not  to be an adrenaline buzz kill, but  sugary carbs tend to make
bad bacteria flourish, so focus on fresh foods and unprocessed carbs to get  the upper
edge.

Carbohydrates are not  the athlete’s enemy; on the contrary – when consumed properly,
carbs deserve the nutrit ional gold medal. Calculate your own carb recommendat ions
using the table below, but  once you do, keep in mind that  you should always experiment
during t raining to develop a race or event  fueling plan so there are no surprises when
performance is of utmost  importance.

Your Personal Carbohydrate Prescript ion

Nutrient  Timing The Prescript ion (Rx) Foods To Meet Your
Carbohydrate Rx

Daily Protein
Requirements

6-10 grams of carbs per
kilogram of body weight  (1 lb =
0.45 kg) with opt imal levels at
5-7 grams/kg to promote
strength and power sports
Note:Note:  Less than 5 grams of
carbs per kilogram of body
weight  can deplete fuel stores
and inhibit  glycogen
resynthesis after exercise.
This is especially detrimental
to athletes performing high
intensity t raining where
glycogen stores are
cont inually taxed

Foods Containing 15-
20 grams of
Carbohydrates

1 slice whole wheat
bread
½ cup pasta or rice
(brown and wild are
best !)
1 piece of fruit
1 small or ¾ cup of
sweet  potatoes
¾ cup beans
8-12 ounces low fat
milk
1 cup yogurt
2 cups Greek yogurt
(Greek yogurt  is lower
in carbs and higher in
protein than regular
yogurt)
Post -ExercisePost -Exercise : 1

Bef ore Training 1 to 4 hours pr ior  to t rain ing1 to 4 hours pr ior  to t rain ing

Aim for 1 to 4 grams of
carbohydrates per kilogram of
body weight  in the 1 to 4 hours
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prior to t raining. For example, 4
grams of carbs per kilogram, 4
hours before; 3 grams of
carbs, 3 hours before, etc.
Your best  bet  is to choose
carb-rich protein sources that
are easy to digest  and low in
fiber

rounded scoop Klean
Recovery mixed with
12 oz low fat  milk
8-12 ounces sports
drink (14-16 grams
carbs per 8 ounces)

During Training High intensity exercise less
than 45 minutes: 0 g carb/hr
High intensity exercise
(cont inuous or intermittent)
~45-60 minutes: 0-30 g/hr
High intensity exercise
(intermittent) ~90 minutes:
30During sustained high-
intensity exercise last ing 45-
75 minutes, consume small
amounts of carbs (10-30
grams), including a mouth
rinse with a
During endurance exercise
including “stop-and-start”
sports last ing 1-2.5 hours aim
for 30-60 grams of carbs per
hour
Exception: If  you enter a
workout  low on fuel, start
replet ing with carbs earlier in
your workouts to ensure you
have a high quality workout

Af ter Training 5 grams of carbs/kg body
weight  immediately after and 2
hours after exercise
Aim for 3 to 4 grams of
carbohydrate for every 1 gram
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of protein
If t raining more than once per
day and sessions are close
together, consume carb-rich
foods and drink soon after the
session to help with rapid
refueling
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‡T hese statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. T his product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

T he information contained herein is for informational purposes only and does not establish a
doctor-patient relationship. Please be sure to consult your physician before taking this or any other

product. Consult your physician for any health problems.
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